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in a cooler manner than before. On the Hone other than fortresses on the Bosphorus dies. The squadron will Remain nearly or much ease and great expedition. By the
help of Mr. Failing’s machine a work may
third day he said to her, ‘ you have not yet
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AH I sunk is the eye, that once flash’d so made my.bed ; you have apparently come to and
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view ;
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Ah! visions beguiling, which came not <.o of rendering linen incombustible.—An exper that all property thereafter acquired by his
iment was lately made in the presence ofthe wife, either by gifts or otherwise, shall be
last,
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Florida Lend UZzzzms.—Samuel Brent, Esq.!, bushel of salt.
Viceroy of Italy, when the firemen of the - secured to her for her maintenance and that Law Agent of the United States has been
But only to show nothing earthly is true.
Anew Enterprise.—X paper by the last
city were clad in linen thus prepared, and , of her family, and shall not be taken for the
The grave has clos’d o’er thee ; but tliy im- the success of the invention was perfect., debts of her hnsband. This bill might go some time at St. Augusta, Florida, preparing [ mail contains an account of a little pink stern,
the defence of the United States against the i or Chebacco boat of 35_tons, fitted out by a
°age long cherish’d
They were exposed to and surrounded by . farther and taking from the drunken husband
Will forever remain deep impress d on my flame for several minutes, without suffering - all control over the relics of his property., claims for land, derived from the Spanish ! cooper, at Portsmouth N. H. less than two
It is hoped that under the j years ago, on a sealing voyage and returned
heart ;
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appropriate the income of it in the hands of Governmerit.
of the last session of Congress, the dis-; in a few months with a cargo of skins worth
And the tender remembrance of joys that the slightest injury.—Foreign paper.
trustees to maintaining his wife and family. act
putes arising out of the conflictingland claims, j $8000 in the market. She is now on a voy
have perish’d.
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will in a reasonable time be brought to a i age round Cape Horn and intends going to
From my grief stricken bosom, shall never
An elementary principle has been recently
close, and the citizens of the territory quiet- • London with her skins. When she gets
depart.
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out that the “new comet” is no comet territory, which now lie waste, reduced to ican enterprise ?
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at
all;
—it is merely a bright nebulous spot a state of useful cultivation, But notwith* A late Quebec paper states that the public
employed in doses of one grain every in the girdle,
Lieut. John Hills, R. I. for ascertaining the been
of Andromeda» and if it be a standing this embarrassment, the’ growth executioner is in jail on a charge of highway
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leeway, which, from the opinion of scientific when cdmlrmed with an equal portion of comet has been stationary about, seventy- ahd settlement of the 'Territory has proceed robbery and many people think the hangg
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U. STATES LÉGISLATURE’

U. States Army.—From the commattdingj
General’s' (Macomb,) report, the wholej
cbBöÄ-wirsäÄTXOS8. í
strength of the United States’ Army-ap
HORRIBLE scene.
/&r the Kennebunk Gazette.
Robert Mendum, the subject of the follow pearsto be 5,529 officers and men— viz :T
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I
quarter
perior’- Court of Chesterfield, for
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general, 4 quarter masters, 1 com There was
Several Detitiohs were presented and -res-: - Elbert Mosby of Powhatan county. It master
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d th
missary
general
of
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leuce, '(near 90' wit
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*  general. 8 surgeons, 45 assistant surgeons, 1 tempt than that which has been made m the ’ federalists in particular are interv
were examined „on the trial) that he paymaster general, 14 paymasters, 1 com Argus of the 19th ,and 23d ult. to gull and de answered. S'muld'it be allowed t!?
introduced 9 joint resolution, providing for nesses,
I
the adjournment of the two Houses from !; had
b previously had an intercourse with Mos- missary general of purchase, 2 military store ceive the people of Maine, on tire subject ok 1 was needed for any s/iefial effect
Wednesday next to Monday. Mr. Parton i by’s wife—that, to allow his passions fuller keepers,
1 assistant engineer, 11 colonels, our North Eastern Boundary. If there Was I of the., cause would fo low of com
presented resolutions of the State of Missou- jI scope, he had coipbhied with M’s- slave, to 12 lieutenant
Í9 majors, 120 cap ever an Administration which has been not I mjy'ery would he.sti•.i great thai
ri, instructing their Senators and Represen- make way with him-—and decoyed him to a tains, 148 firstcolonels,
lieutenants,
148 second lieu only ]u~>t but generous towards Maine, it is ) be sought in rhe friendship of the federalists.
tafu cs-tci'use tlieir exertions to obtain the secret spot—where the slave'and himself tenants, 4,939 non ¿bmmissioned
---co mn’imc’ation com piling rhe pnqn.s:officers, mu the present administration of Mr. Adams'.I ,A.
passage of the bill to graduate the price of had fallen upon and murdered Mosby—not sicians, artificers and privates.
And if we finally suffer in the decision of the jt5on J cOrred to was first noticed in the
the public lands, .and highly complimentary without a struggle ; for the* slave received
question, it will be more owing to the base j
Telegraph; It seems to have been
of Messrs,
'and Tazewll for their several wounds in the rencontre. These
ingratitude and selfishness of some of ouribroi*gbt forward on account of curtain
Mr.
Jacob
Dundöt,
a
respectable
farmed,
wounds
excited
suspicion,
and
led
to
a
con

able support of the measure. The bill for
i leading politicians, than to any negligence in 1 disclosures elicited ir. the
.... Cprrb'spondence
-1 uu urn
the relief of Mrs Decatur and others, was fession on the part of the slave. 'Fhe last of Reading, 1 e.nn, m the prime of life, was i the government.
—t. Th^
old comp
complaint"againstJ with Gov. Giles—wherein Mr
was
sentenced
to
death
in
Powhattan
—
bat
Ruled
on
the
29th
ult
leaving
behind
him
a
J
the
right
to
submit
the
question
to
an
”
urni
taken up, and after a short discussion, laid
’----- ■*
1 "nesses the vu"ws7rt? fra;d oft:ae
over until to-day. Several bills were read Mendum appealed to the' last General Court Wife and eignt children in their mioritv. f pire is revived, as if the nr-sent adminis i r tiic fydera’ists some twenty year
for
a
Writ
of
Error
and
a
new
trial.
The
He
was
engaged
with
several
neighbors
in
|
tration
deserved
censure
for
that
act
which
i
the second time" and referred, and several '
■ fver g’ vMg aliiqhtf d picture c»f tlm \
Court refused the application, and the sen Joppmg^the limbs from a large tree, in the | was done in pursuance ol a solemn treaty i that p rty”. encures by such opinio;! !,
were passed
tence of death was to be carried into effect
,b.ees had beP,n fstipulation made years before the election of i lhe Jack
jax comes forth in his wrath
on I’r-day next. '1 he .fhl'ow'ing gives the discovered. A large limb had been suspend-) Mr. Adams as President. We were enga
'
for the cruefties in
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catastrophe of Mendum.
ea by a yqpe, to prevent its striking and jar- ; ged
g< ’ ’m a war and were anxious to get out of flated on thoseugeance
old associates. They invite
Mr. Iredd, of North-Carolina, appeared,'
ring the trunk. When the weiglit of the | ’it.t. The other subjects of difference were the American reader to look at the charge of
Richmond
Enquirer.
was qualified, and took bis seat. The Sen
An awful and hoiirid affair! On limb came upon the rope, it broke, and Mr adjusted, and the ministers of the respective treason” as if they nqvcr heard of it before,
ate made thé resolutions submitted the day
Dundor had his scull fractured by its fallini governments co>ld not agree upon this. and like true knights without stonpin“,;
previous by Mr. Benl'bn. relative to the Monday, the fifteenth instant, a most awful upon him.
Xv hat whs to be done ? Should the negotia- ' te-enquire into its truth, boldly declare a <’?Sinking-Fund, the order of the day for Mon and horrid affair happened in -the jail of
tjon ha\e been broken off and the \\ ir ^on ; termination to relieve and protect the innoday ptxt, and ordered them to be printed. Chesterfield : two prisoners, Joseph White
county, New-York Gazette, ‘
or should our ministers have agreed ; cent sufferer. But the wriier pretends to
The resolution submitted-by Mr. Eaton, di ford and Robert Mendum, who were confin The Lewis
-a..... mine
....... has
y_- been
>_ disco
.1;
jasthev did, to refer the. question to tw«Li ha
a silver
recting an inquiry as to the expediency of ed in jail under a sentence of death for mur fstates that a
■* lie njak^s nien who were compels
changing the mode of collecting the duties der. which sentence was to have been car ered in Lowville, and a company formed to ! Gommissioriers one to be appointed by each i ist
work it, who have erected
^lA.I a forge on the ) government, and in the event of their dLa-;
ome such from “ the force of circmp.on imports was passed. Several bills were ried into execution on Friday next, deter- Spot.
A lead iniim jt
;...........
. ..... _.........
is also*stated
has bee ..n 1 greemeut to some common friena of both ¡tanccs” equally worthy with those who aiV
ordered to a third reading, and the bills for mined to put an end to their existence by
the relief of Henry Case and of N».th’l Pat committing suicide. The jailor, as is the discovered in Martinsburg, said to be verv parties ? When the treaty was laid before ‘honest am) sincere at heart.” We must
valuable. It may be so; but all that glistens the Senate we had two Senators in that body
ten, were passed. An interesting debate usual custom, gave them in razors to shave, is
not gold or silver.
and we have never heard that either of them
took place on ordering to a third reading the and after shaving themselves, the said
F C1 ‘init-d to be exclusively republican.
bill authorizing the relinquishment of certain Whiteford remarked to tile guard and his We are _ informed that the Steam Boat objected to it on account of , this provUton ; Ìi
lands granted to the State of Alabama for fellow prisoners, that he never would be car ‘Seneca Chief presented a very matronly ap nor was it at that time complained of by the j And the federalists themsehes doubtless-feel
the use of schools, and the location of other ried to the gallows to be made a spectacle of pearance the other day; having in tow five people of Maine or Massachusetts, It would Ii not a little surprised at seeing any justice ren
fur thousands of people, and then deliberate
that an objection now or even last year dered them from such a source. 'But to those
land in lieu thereof.
six canal boats,'and a good, substantial seem
ly drew the razor across his throat several i or
when it was first made by the Governor, ? P)11’1’30’;A’ onv;s who have fought on the
framed
building,
ready,
finished,
(lathed,
times, and gave to himself a severe wound? plastered ahd painted) for occupation. This comes rather too late. What is proposed- to jack.son side “ in the great struggle-against
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be done? The treaty has been made and rat corruption, the'right hand of fellowship À
but of which wound he still survives, and’
Mr. Eaton’s resolution for changing the the same is not Considered.fatal by the phy amphibious tabernacle was taken from Ge- ified by the constituted auchoritv, and extended.
I hey have borne part in the
mode appointing committees was agreed to sician, who was speedily called to his assis in the MW villas« of Jeffi-rson! at tlieheaULf LA‘;!’e-thc"
Massachusetts bad her j “ heat and burden.of thè Tday and must not
rem. dis, A short time was spent on Execu tance, and he may yet live to pay the. penalty Seneca Lage.-ZtoA
f,
A
A.A'bS“’;....!.A ’±7.-I8\! and shad nA be forgotten in the hour of retive business. Adjourned to Dec. 29,
of the violated laws of his country, for which
bound by it. Now is; the present adminis joiang, ' and -to show the promises are not
lie is sentenced to die.
tration to be loaded with, calumny because it meant, for those alone, reference is made to
Several half-mile sections of the Baltimore will not permit itsaif to break the plighted the opinions of Gen. Jackson “ as fully ex- .
1 he case of Mendum was far more unforHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
pressed in his letters to Mr. Monroe.” No
tuna)e, or vaffievfortunate ; he accomplish-.¡ and Ohio rail-road are already finished, and faith of the Nation ?
■ MONDAY, DEC. 22.
But it is said the decision of the umpire will one need doubt as to the extent of the invita- ed his designs with coolness and firmness— waiting for the rails. In excavations through
Considerable business was transacted in even
with that sort of firmness that would .the hills immense beds of mineral paints certainly be against us. Who knows that? Uon. nor the fidelity of such as may accept it the House to-day, in the presentation of pe
have been found, jmigcipaMv of. Spanish H it is, believed, it is not very politic or wise 1-or those who honestly and sincerely* cm?
titions and the introduction of hilts, merely in ancient times have doné honor to a Ro Brown of a rich .quality, and of value suffi to
make the declaration. Suppose it should posed the election of Gen Jackson have on*lyman patriot he-, with the utmost delibera
on private or local matters. The resolution tion.
to defray m.u'xli of the expense of ex- be so, we shall then be no more bound by the to repent and they arc his—to do him hdmA
cient
took a knife that had been clandestinely
proposed on Friday, by Mr. Wright, of Ohio,
decision than we now are by the provision in age and their hearts and lives are pure. Nor ■
concerning the public printing, was, after conveyed into the iail to another prisoner,
the treaty, and if we can permit ourselves to
in the generosity of the time.^.
two div isions by yeas and nays, adopted, .and and, placing the handle thereof against the
despise our engagements Ity a breach of faith, the federalists are spared the trouble of evenreferred Jtq the Select Committee on the wall, forced himself with violence against the siwe may ns well do it after the umpire his sett hug the terms .of admission. “ Barriers
stereotyping of the laws. A long discussion the point, and gave to himself a wound in butter,
Boston Pal.
decided as before. We shall at least have heretofore existing between the two parties
the lower part of the breast, about four inchsubsequently took placer on the lull to es esdeej>;
one more chance of avoiding the last dreadful are to be “ broken down” without their ask
but believing this not to he suffi
tablish the Territory of Huron ; but the
■ An “ old salt)” named John Wall,, lately resort of an appeal to arms. What could ing oi- refusing a helping hand. Principles/^
House adjourned without coming to any de cient to end his miserable life, he took the discharged Iroih U. S. service, was !ic«'omino- the
President have done, more tlmn he has warn, j tney were early instructed, unon
razor
he
had
to
shave,
with,
and
presenting
cision upon the question.
his face to the glass, to see avixh more cer dated. w.ith p J.-yigh,.,-in. a. barn in Brooklyn, doné upon this subject ? Why has not Maine which tney ever have acted and which th v
tainty where to give the fatal stroke, he N. i. on the 8th of November, and the own been <s treated as she deserves,” and whv profess to hold dear as life itself, must die
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drew it deliberately and carefully in the er on thè mornmgv'of the 10th, forgetting his these insinuations that the President has not bartered away and abandoned for the holier
Mr. Richardson of Massachusetts offered a same place several times, and, with the left new lodger, tiimbled one load of hay upon done his duty ? “ ’Tis sordid interest guides” doct rmes,of their reformers. The whole work ’
resolution referring it to a.select Committee hand, drew the flesh down to give greater hup, and a few days after another. On the these calumniators. “ /Am? t>A gain, in Oi reform is then complete, when men shall
to inquire into the expediency of appropria effect to each stroke, and in a few seconds 25th of November,.lie was taken out having profit onlij can they reasonfindBut it is readily confess to be wrong, that whichTor
ting the proceeds of the duty on Spirits to fell and expired without a groan. All this been theip sixteen days, with Only a few ai>- said we have a verv clear case, and therefore years they have believed to be right.
3uUli,n n
the endowment of Schools, which was laid happened in the space of a few seconds, and p’es and some chestnuts to eat, whichìie ought not to submit
it w
to an umpire. EngA more ludicrous enterprise we venture to
on the table. The joint resolution to adjourn before the keys of the inner apartments of nad in his pocket! He vy as sick when he I land on the other hardJ claims to have a affirm was never attempted. We have often
■
then
both Houses from this day to Monday next, the jail could be procured ; but in the view went m, and when taken out looked like a clear case. How
How: then si-.all we settle it? tea«, of deeds of cnivalyv but are grieved to
was read three times, and finally passed, by of the guard and several other persons, who dead man with.a long beard. He was sent ; We have tried néfDelation and it has failed. be ton! m modern days of tales that so nearly
a vote of 94 to 79. 'fhe bill authorizing the had collected at the jail, there were two to the alms-house and is now able to walk vVe have the only alternaiive to settle it by cab to mmd the adventures with the wind
establishment of thé Territorial Govern other prisoners in the apartment with about: sa.says the. Long Island Star.
an umpire or by the sword. .Are weprepar- mill. t )ne of the Jackson papers too seems to
ment of Huron was postponed, until the Whiteford andJMendum, but neither of them
ed to engage in‘ another war, and that too' be more rational on the subject, ami certàmthird Tuesday in January. The House then could.be prevailecTon to prevent them from
Three rogues recently entered Mr. Silas before we have exhausted the nip of recon lv deserves the thanks of the federalists in
resolved itself into Committee of the whole carrying their designs into execution
one Reynald’s oystershop in XewAoik. anfi ha* - ciliation. W hat were Mr. Jefferson1'« senti not insulting them in the. manner of the othon the state of the Union, ahd took np the of them, however, at the earnest request of mg made him open oysters for them till his ments and policy on (his subject ? It is true, . rs. The ” Jackson Republican” less darim»bill to establish a territorial goVernrfient at some of the bystanders, at one time advanc arms ached, one pretende'd he had swallowed he was considered bv some, as too pacific, as than its brethren proposes for “ the barriers
the mouth of the Oregon river. Mr. Floyd ed towards Mendum for the.purpose of get a bad oyster, and went ya'the door to vomit. having too strong an aversion to the shed heretmor^existmg” to beo«/« “
gave his views on the subject.—'Fhe blanks ting the razor, before he commenced using The others followed apintervals to see what ding oi blood; On one occasion he said “ he and^ -apiew party formed (in New-Engin the bill were then filled, and Mr. Gurley ♦it"bn.his throat; but Whiteford, notwith ailed him, and when the oyster nmfr went to was fixed in awe at the niightv conflict to | Hbg. ) .Againstsuch a proposition, the-heroic
proposed an amendment, on which the Com standing his own situation, (for he had then look after his customers, he had the satisfac which two; great-nations were advancing and Ii ejegrapb
a “ most
protest
, - . enters
,
--------earnest
u.u^pure8l
mittee rose and reported progress, and the cut his own throat) took up a small stick tion of seeing the Cqat tail, of one of them just lecoiled with horror, at the ferociousness 'of an<* dimxsl.ie plan ordered by the Bostón
amendment was ordered to be printed.
and gave him a blow^and told him to stand as he turned the corner ; but could not over men. Will nations never discover a more !
most wise. 'Fhe Statesman says
Gen. Smyth gave notice he should cal! up off, and not to go near— Mendum also order take them.
rational
umpire
of 'difference
than HJHA
force . ? i ? tlie!;e are niembei s of that party who were
<
*
* v-». i V.
LIIAH
his proposed amendments of the Constitu ed them not to come near him. Mendum has
Are there no means of ^coercing injustice, born ledcralists, but who have inherited only
tion, January 6.
invariably
denied being
guilty
of the.
murder ' -Canine 'Thief.
n?.oi,e grat!fy«ng to our nature than the waste the name without imbibing the principbesd’
Pawtucket
Chronicle
I’ •’ 1’ "1’
,
. ______
........... ...- ........
.7 ’ —The
i «’V. A
cu w I lit fx
IMIJ-Cie
cr
r
*. °
'■. ■
?. bioqd of thousand^-and the treasure of Against such it declares not, and iéaves’it to
of which he was convicted, notwithstanding states that on the evening of the 18t'h ult a
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the numerous, clear,
and indubitable circum. yOung man named 1 eters, had his pocket- millions of our fellow men.” Think you, he a more refined school to say how near these
------------------------------not
have
to
to being federalists. Again it puts these
1 he bill, authorizing the occupation of the stances given in evidence against him— such
1 book taken from the pocket of his nantaloons
, , o.itk
„ ■ z...submitted
•-twotud
n it f T8 nivo
«L.-.», <... ,i this question
1 - , ........are
iipontne same footing with those of the oras
left
a shadow
by a cl< who was found in possession of bis ??
mouth of Colombia River, was considered a circumstances
....
, could
. ,not have
-------............
V- - by.
??pH’e rat,ier than to have resorted to
tnodox
old school, who, if they consent to joinshort time in Committee of the whole ot doubt upon the mind of any one who has i prize, Which he did not release without
without a ' *
It was a darling\objec with Ifim to have in “ as repidflicans” and c‘ adopt new princi
Seme modifications were made, and after a heard them ; he has confessed though that hard struggle, and it was discovered that b?
very bi ief.discussion, the Committeerose and a pocket pistol found on the ground where had actually swallowed several of the notes some international tribunal established, by pies as well as a new name” are made wel
which all controversies between nations come. Mre Argus republishes all these ac
reported progress; seeming generally to be the murder was committed, and a dirk found j to the aihount of seven dollars,
of the opinion that the'House was not pre near trie same place, 'were his, but refused) ....................
'Fh.e dbg had probably heard-bank notes should be decided, and thus the effusion of counts Wrthout yet seeing clear enough to
pared to act upon the subject. Adjourned to to tell how the same went out of his posses- ‘ ca.led suet-skme, by winch name they a"i;e Hood would be spared, When parties go to say any thing original. This paper wilfwait
sion. Whiteford still insists that he killed familiarly known to sportsmen ; and wanted law, each, perhaps, thinks he has a clear for further advices from abroad probably
case, the judge decides and, possibly, decides irom Jl ashin^ton before it presents its- plan
Anderson in self-defence. A Coroner’s In to see if they were good to eat.
the.é federalists
FEnyRAi tctc
Mo;««
riPk^
t- i •
wrongly. What is to be done? Must the to
tO tb
of -Maine,
M AS.i ACHUBETTSM1LITIA- CLAIMS. quest has been held oyer the body of Men
.-----ñf
ne ¿ack0H P
ar?y haying thus provic
party
provided for their'
The report on these claims which spreads dum, at the request of the jailor, and the jury, ^Accidents.-fb/fr. P'ljny Hamant. of Essex, ¡□sing party bear it, or must he cast about i ’son
£T enemies, 9ne
One question'
quésti« now pre..................
was drowned in Con- I n)p.) for the means of destroying the Couii ' fel"^
over 180 p-ages, consists of three documents, in their report, sav, that the said Mendum Conn a vvoriby
feel no
no small deg ee
and feloniously killed and niurder- necticut River, on the 27th ult. bv the acci fand .subverting the government? Before he |sent* b-se'lf in which11 we
nY feel
Mr. Barbour’s letter of May 9, Mr. Barbour’s voluntarily
ed
himself.
become of those
dental upsetting of a boat in which he with ! determines upon this, it would be well for oi solicitude. What is to bee«
letter of Dec-. 22-, to Mr, Hayne, and Mr.
vepmihcans wno have.opppseq the election
Hayne’s report of Jan.30,1828.’ This report
his brother and three otl^er men were. 'I be | ,in
.Kiuonf,
MT mentioned recently, the summarv remainder escaped to the shore from which
: J , ‘‘J 1 ^eA'Oi Si?CiCty ana return to a of Gen. Jackson? In the profusion of tin-,
•was made under instructions'to Mr. Hayne
eve’T man can loaves and fishes not a crumb is left for
from the Secretary of War) to classify the process of punishment, adopted by the goo’d Mr. H. was only two rods distant when he l??®At i ,
hirnself and do them-Nor a vvord spoken to their adva¿
items of the claim so as to show 1st, those people of a town in Ohio, for a fellow who sunk. His body was recovered.—1'wo in- i/;.??.J,berty Jurt^e
of Mr.sJ.ohn
Mr. John Yerrm.-oo;
<-.f! nnt *.lJb . e~:111 1-bls
vnUlu
.wayitresmigoauguers or
Yeomans ofI
.....°?
vu
uau-Courts cau- ■ age, Neither do they complain of the ne*r- :
which are not warranted by the principles undertook to call himself the “ Saviour Of terestipgdaughters
men.
”
The
brother
of
this
madman
has
Newport, R. 1. while on a visit to a relation i r-.not
perfe<? justice. Governments lect nor envy the favored party for being tie
of adjustment adopted in settling similar
addressed
a
memorial
to
Congress
in
which
were accidentally shot by the discharge of a ! f$r?4htv1 w ,Tlust each partake of human more fortunate. So far from that,, we eivó
claims made by other states, 2d, those em
awarded
j1-?’. Gach must, at times tail to ac-i them
,
. full credit -for- every
-->,.7 virtue
...
braced by such principles, and 3d, to distin he calls himself the brother of our Saviour, fowling piece in.-the hands of a bov eRdit !
¿f 1age who
was olaving with it TTe
r??be’’P destroyed
v \ ItS
Vvhatt
-heu? Are
they Ptheir
ICT ’fawninw
n these «vmi.
communications.
guish those portions which resulted from and sets forth that he has descended lineally years
__
s
n.
1
<
k i to
?
I
or
n«
w.
«
l
;.
!>•>,.
to be destroyed ? Let us look at this thing their fawning Syco}nliUits confess and
calls made by the executive of Massachu from David, that he has made his appearance youngest is in a dangerous sta
gravely before we put on airs, and remem as muca they had been far inore worthy their
setts, and those by militia officers, without in this country for the purpose of resuming having perforated tlw skull.
ber that ft is much easier to kindle a fire than company'. Of the federal party we.'do be
the sanction of the executive, and to notice his temporal authority, while his brother
;r™e.’ -¡t
is the
lieve tuat many, very many were honest and
whether the calls made by the executive now living in Ohio,.the real Christ, has ap
The “ Indiana Repository” has been dis- of the Uinted it.
«’tat?/;T
‘1 ?
* 1 ‘ —. us m the sincere patriots at heart-who stood by the
were spontaneous or made in compliance peared to call his people together. He calls continued, on account of the declining health ) intetiritv of c.iv
and if an appeal country m the hour of danger. lamented at
with calls from the executive of the United upon Congress for an appropriation of ten or
ii
i a
v
-x
vLivy ctiC us niirtirtunes and rejoiced at its vietories ’
States ; and in .either case whether the exec twelve thousand dollars per annum,- to enable
.
bound
to
make.
But
who
is to decide'upon Some there were who it is not denied de
utive consented or refused to subject them to him to discharge his high fimetionsas tempo valedictory he says, that, after an ttftentive this necessity ? Certainly not
the
jud^
of served a uifierent character.—And while we
the authority .of the Government of the Uni ral governor of the; w'rid, and hopes that obset ration of the met.’, es, causes, violence the nstrict Court, wlm no doubt cbul>hlm.k
the members will eac!h transmit him a ten and evils of National Electioneer?
, adm.- nearly all to have acted from prmcipleted State?: on v blood and carnage” with much compo- or fur what they thought for the best,, yet'
It appears, the whole claim is ^843,349^60, dollar note, and frank it. Thè madness of
-sòme
men
is
sometimes
laughable,
but
this
Sl!reA REPUBLICAN? -the instances are very few at least in- Maine ’
of which the sum of ^5^480,33, is rejected
Bee. Tat.
of tlioscy ' patriots ’ who sided against the
as wholly inadmissible, on the principle« of man’s is shocking.,
country or preferred feeding its enemies to
adjustment applied to other States. The
L'or the Kennebunk Gazette.
¡.•g’itmg tnern. But we scorn to charm the
At the raising of the steeple of a new
items admissible in part are classed under
federal party” m the language of their
several heads : under head of guards, whole i meetiug-b.ouse in Williamson, Wayne coun
Next tofhe election of Gen. Jackson to the deariy beloved brethren. 'There is not to be
amount $39,810, of which $27,711 are ad ty, N. V. a stick of timber gave 'way, and
i re*>mcncv, the dm mg attempt to bring in
a skate <u /?? ooaiion v hieb, they most con
missible. Alarms: whole amount $37,652, sixteen men, with the frame of the steenle,
the federalists to his support, deserves to be
of which are admissible $24,141. Calls; by were precipitated to the ground! Fourteen • In Nashville, Tenn. a girl from Allen pHccu among the wonders of the age. Until sent to it they join our .ranks,’nor do wo
Militia Officers, principally in Maine, under were wounded, most of them having kgs, county, Kv. is m exhibitfon. who is entirely witbm a few years, few perhaps have dream tear for the safety m the republican party if
tney shad deserve its confidence. 3'herc
the general order of June' 16, 1814, whole arms, ribs, &c. dreadfully broken and crush destitute of anus, She is 13 years of age. ed
th.at Andrew Jackson would arrive at so -ffiay be services to perform, f r which an
amount $197,489, of which $144,876 are ad
and her form is good excepting that she. has e^xayed
a
station,
but
fewer
if
any
imagined
... .
J
appeal can be made to mere.generousfeelmissible. State Executive calls, whole
oo stump qr pn.tttberajice about the shoul- that
of all things the old federal party would
H some republicans are m cbn°er of
Siing1 of Conscience. __ _ _ „,
....... ..
amount $503,852, of which $227)662 are
L .‘, cheerful and intelli- be tempted
to
abandon
their
ancient
name
or
admissible. This head includes the ex elected a Senator from the county ¿f Colum- ii.gent, and can knit with'astonishing ease .and fall in as his friends and allies. . Yet j --------- - judgment for preferring another man to Gen
such has ^ackson they will not blush to call on their
pense of troops at South Boston, Portland, biana to the second -General.Assembly
....... of
......the
_ | rapidity, with-her toes. For want of arms
the invitation. Whether thev wish to fehow men to interpose and save them from
Bath, &c. Defence of Eastport in 1812, State of Ohio. He appeared an:d made the lto balance herself, she walks with some dif- been
show
their
liberality
now
they
ave
in
power tne pumsiimént w n ich they once were threat- I
whole amount $4,295, of which are admissi necessary oaths, and took his seatt ; in
i.. a„ few *
and Awkwardness,
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To the Honourable Justices of the Court off-To the Honourable Justices of the Stifiremé
^rrow limits in which the assailants
Court of the State of Maine, to be holden
were confined, and the unlocked for repulse,
Common Pleas, begun and holden at York,
at Alfred, within arid for the county of
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for and within the county of York, on
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.
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ship had not
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